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II Here and There

By CLYDE H. EAST

CHARLESTON, W. Va., June 17.
.Appointments of members of a

number of boards and commissions
of the state government, to fill
vacancies caused by the" expirationsof terms of office, will be
tirade during the next few weeks by
Gbvernor Morgan.
The most important office to be

^^^^Tlledi^i^.'reason of the. expiration
jfiBaMi&jigkeimvln. West Virginia wlii

be that of judge of the statesu^^ffip^jnetcourtof appeals. The office
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Fairmont, who was appointed to
the tribunal by Governor Morgan
to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Judge Charles \V.
Lynch, of Clarksburg, will be a

candidate for the Republican nomination.Democrats here and at
other ooints in the state are discussingthe possibility of Judge J.
M. Woods, of Martinsburg. becominga candidate for the Democratic
nomination.
Judge Woods recently invaded <

the spot-light of public attention
by bis mastenui decision m the
trial of a sub district president of .

the United Mine Workers on a

charge of treason at Charles Towu.
A position of importance to be 1

filled by Governor Morgan is that i

of member of the state board. 01 i

education, to be filled by the ai>- i
pointment of a Democrat. The <

term of George S. Laidley, of <

Charleston, expires June 30 ana i
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observe carefully the traffic laws
wns frequently put aside all resthey hit the highway on a trip,
through small country towns at
and resent to the heavens any
follow. The law that is observuldbe observed just as carefully
and the idea that a "hick" town
consideration from motorists in
md very mistaken one. At home
;ct the rights and the regulations
ow, be careful, and be courteous,
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srally supposed to hold the same
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Mr. Laitdley is a receptive candi- }
date for reappointment. F. WitcherMeCullougli, of Huntington,
is an active candidate for the positionand he has received many
endorsements.
The governor is expected soon c

to appoint a successor to Judge E. 1
G. Rider, as a member of the pub-
uvi ac» > iw uuiuuu&Biuu. x iitj ieriu
of Judge Rider expired June 1 *

year ago. Judge James J. Devine, 5
of Welch, who was recently ap- 1

pointed to succeed G. R. C. £

Wiles, resigned, will serve until <

June 30, 1923, the date of the ex- E

piration of Mr. Wiles' term. ^Charles H. Dowler of Wheeling, c

has declined the post as member J
of the state road commission, to t
succeed N. P. Wbitaker, of Wheelng,who resigned, and" the chief f
sxecutjve is faced with the nec- a
sssity of searching for another c
nan. The appointee's term will t

I
OUTBURSTS of

.

u,

n; .

expire May 31, 1923. Mr. Whitakei
was appointed for the short tern
of two years.
The governor will soon have tc

appoint the entire membership oi
the board of examiners for registerednurses. Dr. Irene B. Bullard
of Charleston, will retire on June
30, this year, as will that of HarrietB. Jones of Glendale. Tho
terms of other members of the
board expires as follows: F. LeMoyneHupp, Wheeling; Dr. B.
S. Preston. Charleston and C. S.
Hoffman, Keyser, all on June 30,
1921.
Two members of the public

health council will retire on June
30, 1923. They are J. L. Pyle,
Chester; and Dr. Walter M. Babb
Keyser. The term of Dr. W. T.
Henshaw, state health commission
ner will expire on May 31 of next
year.
The term of Miss Sue Staunton,

who was recently chosen presidentof the state board of children'sguardians to fill the vacancyof Dr. F. J. Brooke, of Romneydoes not expire until June 30
1927.
L. L. Beecher, of Welch, will

retire June 30., next, as a member
of the board of dental examiners.
The term of Dr. J. C. Callender

of Parkersburg as a member of the
veterinary examining board, expiredMay 21. 1922.
John R. Elson of Wellsburg, Oj.

the board of pharmacy, will retire
from office on June 30. 1922.
Two members of the state board

of embalmers recently officially retB 1 *> CTicenccn t...

LiitsU. 11HUUU§U IUCU OU^V-^uui ~

have not been appointed. The
terms of Floyd G. Lobban, of Aldersonand F. E. -Vandala of
Spencer, expired on March 31,
1922.
The same is true with respect to

two members of the board for tne
examination of accountants, NormanFitzhugh of Charleston and O.
E. Wycoff of Taylor county, whose
terms expired May 15', 1922.
The term °f J- H. Zilliken^ of

Wellsburg, as a member cf the
board of optometry, expired June
3U. next.

In a number of instances, the
governor is expected to reappoint
the officials whose terms will expirebut several new faces on the
boards and commissions will likely
appear.

File Certificate
Eight Democrats and 13 Republicanshave filed certificates for

their announcements for political
office in Kanawha acounty. Seven
of these are for the house of delegates12 for board of education,
one for county commissioner and
one for constable. Some' on the
List are:
For House of Delegates, Republicans.WilliamFreudenberger;

Kdgar C. Lawson, A. J. Jenkins,
Nedgar C. Merhie, J. G. Vaughn,
ill of Charleston. Democrat.A.
W. Boyd, Charleston.
For County Commissioner.

.Cream Smith .Democrat, Cha»leston.
For Loudon District Board of

Education.E. F. Pitzer, Albert F.
Lewis, J. M. Cprry, Republicans.
For Malde-n District Board «u

Education.Fred L. Mavnard,
Democrat, for president of board
ind Charles L. Skiles. Republi;an.
For Cabin Creek District Board

if Education.John W. Basham
ind R. W. Stephenson, for presiient;Bea nTurner and' Dr. Robin
M. Hudnall, all Democrats.

WARRANT SERVED.
A warrant was served this mornngon Spiro Gotses, manager of

be Palace Restaurant for violation
>f section eighteen of the city milk
>rdinance, requiring milk to be
ierved in the original bottle in
vhich it w-as delivered. It is alleg>dthat this restaurant has been
ierving milk in glasses instead of
he prescribed manner adapted in
he milk ordinance.
The milk ordinance is still in efectas originally passed and until

,n amendment is made, city othersstate that they will see that
he ordinance is strictly enforced.
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If confidence will win a cam1paign, Mr. Edwards of Huntington
is in good shape.

# * *

At least the least of his worries
is the chance any of the other fellowsin the race have.

* # »

This is Saturday.
* *

We simply mention this because
tomorrow is Sunday, and.

* *

, The next day is Monday.
# * *

Everybody loves Monday.
* * *

Quite a nice little thunder
shower we had all night.

* * *

At least it seemed to wake us

A Ban
Young Bus

A young man starting
counsel of experienced me

The officers of this inst
give you the benefit of (

help you in any way poss:
Whether you
positor here o
arC *

yourfinancial
problems witl

= Fairiv
Trust C

'Fairmont,
Cab*<s*l $200,000.00

Undivided Prof

3Fnn1
Walk-Over

ea£o and women ol

^hurtltff
"^hoes tha

^ ^ ... ; / .l

\\ iMff!

* *

Say .ve found a taxi service that
is all to the good. This service
actually gets a car to where you
want if'at the; time they promise.

»

That's a pretty good discovery in
a town like this, eh what?

* * » m

Monongah Glass should challengethe Pirates to a series. An

the Glassies would have to do to
.'. * ^O +A >»rtrwnt«T A /vilinlfl
» 111 nviuiQ *'i. li' ". . ". .. r-

ofNew York uniforms.
* » »

Hope it does not rain on the
Elks and Glassies this afternoon.
This baseball life _is hard on Ira
Akins.

* * *

Almost as bad as the freight
rates.

...

"Lightning Express" booked to
run to the TJniontown races today.
How will the white lightning run?

# *

We would want to be sitting and
have our insurance paid up before
we went to any auto race.

* * *

Convict Makes SecondConfession.headline.What's the matter
does hestammer?

* * *

Ae staff is going to have a

picnic on July 4. We are barren
because it is not going to be a

Ruff Stuff party.
* # *

Think w'll stay home and cut
the grass.

* * *

That's ruff enough for July 4.
* # *

May put off a few fireworks in
the evening to amuse the neighbors.

* * *

Dave Osgood is still playing remarkablegolf. Yesterday Sid
Wright and Spencer made a total
of 74 for nine holes. The two of
them just managed to beat out Obgoodwho turned in G9.

*

We might have beaten them
both.

You never can tell.
* * *

It was not fair to double up 011

Dave.

S CAROLINA . j
CAROLINA, June 17.Mr. and

Mrs. Luther Parks and son. Junior
of Wyatt, spent Thursday at the
home of the latter's brother, Mr.
G. E. Dougall of Carolina.

J. W. Haney of the M. P. & R.
Co. of Fairmont was a business
visitor in Carolina Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mason
and children, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Scott Davis of Parrish Run,
Thursday.
James McCaffrey Sr., of Uniontown,Pa. visited his sons, James

McCaffrey, Jr.. and Charles Mc-I
Caffrey of Carolina, this week.
The party was entertained at din-

ik For |;iness Men
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:n.
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:heir experience, and to

ible.
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F critical taste.
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Finley. a niece o: the "latter, was

gllllpresent.hrhiTW. E Pigga*t and Guy Tee. registersfor theft voting precinct -of
which Carolina is a part, began
canvassing Friday.

m
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How*to Keep Well
By DR. R. H. falSHOP

" 11
CATTLE TUBERCULOSIS
By DR. K. H. BISHOP

Science ,Js practically agreed
that cattle tuberculosis is caused
by a germ essentially the same as
that causing human tuberculosis!
and that the'catue disease can be
transferred to people by .the use of
cattle products containing .. the
germ.

There is some controversy as
yet, however, an the point of actualfrequency of the cattle type in
human beings.

It is found almost exclusively
in children, mostly under live, and
rarely in those above 16 years.

Bovine tuberculosis affects
chiefly the digestive tract, glands
and bones. In the abdomen, it
causes great enlargement of the
glands related to the intestine.
Often the neck glands are affected
and the bones and joints throughoutthe body may berome involved.

The greatest source of danger Is
raw milk, usually distributed in
smaller communities. The larger
cities are mostly supplied with
pasteurized milk. However,
examination of the unpasteurized
milk in cities has shown that
practically no supply is absolutely
free from bovine tubercle bacilli.
The conclusion is obvious.

Cattle tuberculosis is a menace to
children, and should be eradicate.d
as far as possible. All cows should
be frequently examined, and testedat least twice yearly.

Pasteurization must,_, not be
made a substitute for cleanliness.

MISS 'RYAN DEFEATED.
LONDON. June 17 .(By The AssociatedPress.).Miss Elizabeth

Ryan of California was defeated by
Miss Kathleen McKane, the British
star, in the finals of the Kent tennischampionship at Beckenham
today. The British player won
6-3 6-3. ^
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cafegreat Business a
"" That June is a banner month toi S9
eating houses^-^evidenced -i>y - thiiik
fact that the Y. C. A. cafeterias I
has almost doubled its "busiueijtA^H
over the. preceding; mouth.
The rapid growth of this lunch ^BBI

room can be attributed to the ex- VraaS
.cellent service and the xvo'i cooked fl|H
food that the management supplies.
The business ot this one place has I
ataduiUTy jncraased until now it J
caters to hundreds or people every

The first Friday that the cafeteriawas in business, twenty-five H
pounds of fish were more than Jfl
enough to supply the customers.
Yesterday 89 pounds were served H
at the noon meal alone.

It is poor weather for.cooking. H
Many of the local housewives are H
closing the door to thajr oven and
dining at the Y. W. H

Berfon Braley's Poem I
SACRIFICE I

Her children were her all-in-all. H
She gave her time and thought

to them.
Her dreams, her visions great and I

small, I
Her heart's deep Jove shfe I

brought to-them : .' f
Unselfishly her strength she gave
To make them snugger, cosier,'

She made herself a willing ^slaVe "B
That they might find life rosier..^|<i^B

She gave up all the things that
make ^pa -^H

Life merrier and breezier,
Believing that she thus might M

make ]
Her children's progress easier; j

She scrimped and saved and toiled M
and drudged yB

Through years and years labor- ft]
ious, I

And by the neighbors she was I
judged

A mother meritorious.
But when her labors' are reviewed I
With calm judicial clarity,' I

We firift she's rnispii a selfiRh'**hVnnH fl
Sans thoughfulness or charity:

Her children took but never gave B
And selfishness thus grew in fl

them. B
Self-sacrifice made her a slave «
And only served to ruin them!

(Copyright. 1022)
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